and the values of related parameters. Figure S8 . pH titration of ps-pH-neutral at different concentrations, 3.0 µg/mL (blue), 6.0 µg/mL (red) and 12.5 µg/mL (black). Figure 4C and the values of related parameters. 06, 5.09, 5.91, 6.40, 7.03, 7.66, 8.10, and 8.96 . B, fluorescence spectra detected by microplate reader. a, MCF-7 cells + sensor (10 µg/mL); b, HeLa cells + sensor (10 µg/mL); c, medium (pH) + sensor (10 µg/ml); d, medium (pH) only. C, data transferred from B-c, medium (pH) + sensor. 
Figure S9. Equation of fitting curves in
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